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Miss Curry To Wed1 In Sunday CeremonyMiss Dorothy Louise Curry, daugh!ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Curry, will
| become tfcl bride of Loyd Franklin| Putnam, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L
Putnam, in a ceremony to be per-xformed Sunday, November 23, at 5
o'clock in the afternoon at Patter
son Grove Baptist church.I The following invitations have
been issued:

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Curry"
request the honor of your presence .

at the marriage of their daughter
Dorothy Louise

to

Mr. Loyd FranKlin Putnam
on Sunday, the twenty-third of

NovemberI _ t 1 * * -

I »uneieen nunared and forty-sever,
at five o'clock in the afternoon
Patterson Grove Baptist ChurchKings Mountain, North Carolina

i
" Mrs. Simpson Honored

At Delightful Party
Mrs. James B. Simpson, recent

bride, was honored at a delightfulj bridge party given by Mrs. M. A.
Ware a few nights ago. Sharing hon
;ors with Mrs. Simpson were Miss
j Clara Plonk, who was soon to go toNew York, and Mrs. R. T. LeGrand,jr., of Shelby, who was observing herfifth wedding anniversary,Colorful autumn blossoms in strik
ing arrangements were used in the1 living room where five tables werei set up for play. Mrs. Simpson's placej at the head table was marked with
crystal in her pattern, a gift fromthe hostess. Miss Plonk and Mrs. Le|Grand were also presented handIsome gifts.

After several progressions, score'

prizes were awarded Mrs. O. W. My-"ers and Miss Leone Patterson, fol1lowing which Mrs. Ware served adelectable chicken salai Mur«# \ut«H
pear salad accessory, mincement Die
and coffee.
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Traditions are important, even to
And ivI youngest bnae um

lovelier tradition than to begin mar

life with the Sterling that makes ei

meal a party! Even the strictest but

can afford Towle ttlid silver . . .

despite its proud craft traditions, lo

Towle patterns are not expensive. A
piece place setting can cost as litt

$22.50 including 20$> Federal
Ask about the uplace-setting p

that enables you to collect your
plete set of Sterling easily!
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"O^HRISTMAS. th« time to give ... eiftTfC of *to«1 A watch ia constant, minutevyby-minute reminder of you. Juat look over

famous wstchtf are oi«r, and remember, they are
just a few of the many hundred mace we show In'

our store. We offer you the finest hi time ... on
"thee%.. take ufc to a year Uf pay, art no exta cosh
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